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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Mini-Plans and Freedom Pass Options Announced for Football
Get your seat to see the Eagles this fall
Football
Posted: 5/26/2020 10:00:00 AM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office has announced that mini-plan tickets and Freedom Pass plans are now on sale to the public as the
2020 Eagle football season quickly approaches.
Fans who can't commit to all six home games now have flexibility this football season with two additional options to see the Eagles play.
The mini-plan option is a three-game package that guarantees fans a ticket and allows them to choose their seats for either the FAU or Appalachian State game,
plus any two of the other four games of their choice (Campbell, South Alabama, Troy, Texas State).
If you need more flexibility than what our mini-plan options have to offer, we also have our Freedom Pass options on sale now.
The Freedom Pass is a fully mobile flex plan that allows you to choose from any of our home games for the 2020 season! The options include 6 or 12 tickets for this
football season that can be divided up any way you'd like (i.e. all six tickets for Appalachian State or three to App State, two to FAU, and one to Texas State, and so
on). This purchase guarantees your ticket to the game, but seats are assigned by the ticket office with this option.
Take advantage of these unique ticket packages today and save significantly this football season. For questions, please feel free to contact the Athletics Ticket Office
at 1-800-GSU-WINS or Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu.
In the event that the football season does not occur, occurs without spectators, or is "materially altered," the opportunity for a full or partial ticket office refund will be
made available and communicated as changes to the schedule are announced.
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